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The  Statistical Office  of  the  Europe&n  Com  unities  has  just 
publi.shed  issue  No.  5/19611- of  it.s  1'Acriculturnl  :::tntistics;;  series,which 
includes  nggreente  fj.rur~s  for  livestocl~ and  livestock productu  in  the 
Community.  There  nrc  ucctions  on  cattle  stocks  and  on  production of  milk, 
meat  and  e~Bs;  milk  and  mont  supply  bnl~ncc-shects,  and  balance-sheets 
covering  tho  utiliz2tion  of  full-cream  milk  and  okimmed  milk,  are  also 
[iiVen.  rroduction  i~'  cl;own  for  the  cnl<.'n l~:;r  years  1950 1  1952 1  1954  and 
1956-1963,  and  supply  for  the  mc.rketinc  yc<..~rs  1960/61,  1961/62  and  1962/ 
63.  'rhe  figt:rco  refer  to  the  .. ~C:C  as  o.  whol,;  and  to  the  in•lividual  hember 
.States.  'l'hey  urc  the  continuation  of  sericc alrcndy  published.  Since  one 
aim  is  to  achic:e  a  better and  broader definition of  meat  production  for 
use  at  Community  level,  this  issue  also  deals  with  exports  of live cattle. 
Production of livestock and  livestock products  is  no  longer rising 
sharply  but  is  remaining  otationary- in  fact,  the  number  of animals 
has  oven slightly declined. 
•rnblc:  I:  F:·1::c  anim.::\1  stoclw 
Differcl'l03 
1950  1956  1960  1962  1963  between 
1962  and 
1963 
·~.CC  ('OOOunito) 
Horseo,  aGGCS  and  muleo  6  487  If  987  If  077  3  ')31  3  257  8)6 
Cattle  32  286  3lf  826  38  8110  39  663  39  361  rb 
Pi  go  5  121  6  007  6  705  7  121  7  14lr  +  0.3/~ 
Sheep  und  goa  to  2  1 +95  2  225  2  188  2  109  2  053  3'/  ;<J 
Poultry  990  1  llf3  l  237  l  31 f5  1  386  +  y/  (0 
Total  /+7  379  Lf')  193  53  oLr?  53  769  53  201  1"-'  ;a 
Member  .States  ( '000  units) 
Germnny  (FR)  13  lf5LI  13  835  llJ.  538  15  QQif  14  63/f  2.5;>6 
France  17  Boo  19  274  20  616  21  101  20  762  2?0 
Itnly  10  765  10  2lflf  11  198  10  603 i1o  92!t7 [+  3tfl 
Netherlnnds  2  938  3  231  3  8oo  l+  007  3  915  2% 
Belgium  2  291  2  Lf70  2  746  2  898  2  815  3~6 
Luxembourg  131  139  llf9  156  151  35~ 
lf-rovioional  fiEurcs  - nen  method  of  cn.lcu1atio!V 3 
This  trcr_d,  \.Jhich  has  been  nppar:"nt  Gille J  1')61,  hc:s  been  influenced 
by  tho  decline  of  c:~ttlo  ::::tocl:s  since  tl1.-:1.t  y:(cr.  Fro111  1950 1  stocks  of 
horses  1  sheep  D.nd  go:ltC  h2.v::  nlco  been  cL·,cr<.:c\Sinc  st•~:tdily.  'rho  number 
of  pic;s  rcmainG  c.bont  tfk  c:nmc. 1 but  there  hc.s  been  ~\  sizcnble  increase  in 
stocks  of  poultry,  I!!Jicrl  lt:\VC  r;:,cn  ri::oinc;  conGLJ.!'ltly  since  1950. 
On  the  '.'Jhol;; 1  th·.:  trcr~J  in  t:1c  incli. vidu.:·.l  i'Iembur  Stntos  hnc  followed 
the  pnttcrn JcGcribcJ  above.  Only  in  It~ly hnva  cnttlc  stocks  shown  some 
recovery  fror:I  the  lo•:J  lcvc:J  or  1962 1  i.:.nd  tl1e  number- of pice is nlso 
hir;her  in thnt  country.  1'hc  It::.lian  fir.;urcs  ~.rr~ 1  hov1cvcr 1  only  provicionu.l, 
nnd  hnvE::  been  ;<ffcct;.;d  by  al  tcr[ltions  in  the  me t:.:ocl  of  cnlcu1nting  them. 
Foullry  stocks  hnvc  risen  most  in Germnny  nnd  ltnly 1  whereas  they 
hnvc  declined in the  Nethorlandc  owing  to  a  dccruasc  in  the  number  of 
pulltits. 
Table  2:  Production  of  milh._milk -rroducts  and  er;r;s  in~~ 
Unit  1950  1956  1960  1962  1963 
Difference 
between 
1962  and 
1963 
:r~EC 
/wcro.r:;c  dc,iry- '000 
cow  stocks  head  16  846  20  821  21  369  22  253  21  881  - 2% 
Average  milk  yield  l~e/yc:ar  2  lt06  2  651  2  951  2  951  3  007  +  261  (0 
Production  of  CO\\' 1 S  '000 
milk  m,t.  L:;)  31t8  55  195  63  069  65  662  65  Soh  0 
Principal  milk  products: 
Fresh  milk 
1000 
m.t.  14  324  15  675  16  015  15  993  16  coLt  0 
Butter  ;t  728  896  1  075  l  lit2  l  159  +  1% 
Cheese  "  888  1  083  l  31 +9  1  1 +59  l  426  - 2% 
Condcnncd  milk 
II  314  640  896  1  010  l  074  +  6% 
Dried  milk  II  78  176  365  1132  583  +21% 
Eggs  II  1  203  l  462  1  801  l  950  2  018  +  3% 
Total  milk  production 
by  countries:  (C0\'1 1 13 1  shecp'o  and  f_jO<.c t 's milk) 
Germany  II  lit  532  17  528  19  478  20  460  20  8Lt6  +  2~~ 
France  II  15  727  19  903  23  291  21t  739  26  253x)  ( +  6%)'){ 
Italy  II  7  678  9  384  10  646  10  260  9  248  -10% 
Netherlands  II  5  765  5  91+3  6  838  7  269  70ll  4c'  (0 
Belgium  II  3  181  3  662  3  903  lj  ooLr  3  979  pi  ;v 
Luxembourg  II  161  194  200  195  195  0 
To tell  II  lt7  044  56  6llt  G~  356  66  927  67  532  (+  19~)* 
(~  New  method  of  calculating production of sheep's  milk  in  France. .• 
'! 
I 
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Although  the  l~J'_;c  1 s  dairy-cow  stocks  de:crc;cscd  clightly  in 1963, 
milk  production  hac  not.  Trends  varied  from  country  to  country:  less 
milk  was  produced  in  Italy  nnd  tho  ~ethorlands,  but  more  in Germany 
and  France. 
France's  mill:  stntistics nrc  nov  mora  o~fcctivcly comparable  with 
those  of  other  countries,  b,,cnusc  of  th  inclusi0n  of  more  complete 
ficures  for  shc~op'  G  milk.  Hitherto  1  ::;hccp' s  r.;ilk.  production  in  France 
has  been  much  undcrostimntcd, 
Froduction of  dried  nnd  conJonDed  milk  has  Grc~tly increased. 
Cheese  production  han  ducrcuGod  n  little because  production  in  Italy 
has  fnllen. 
To.blc  3:  gcct  production  in  the  ~~C 
Difference 
1950  1956  1960  1962  1963 
between 
1962  and 
1963 
('000 m.t.) 
SEC 
Beef  1  6Lr3  2  28L;  2  705  3  210  3  232  +  F'  ;o 
Veal  503  s8o  622  684  665  3c/  ,a 
Pigr.w~J.t  2  525  3  639  Lf  103  Lf  40?  Lf  331 t  2o'  /0 
Mutton  D'ld 1 amb  134  169  196  194  177  9% 
Horscmea·i:;  147  155  153  132  135  +  2~6 
Poultrymcnt  393  540  807  9Sit  1  016  +  6% 
Edible  offal  1r45  601  679  761  71;9  2% 
+) 
Total  6  oLrl  8  129  9  465  10  575  10  552  0 
By  countries 
Germo.ny  1  871  2  693  3  117  3  5'))  Lt_  3  595  +  2'''  ;o 
France  2  :_-jlf5  3  286  3  702  4  113  Lf  032  2% 
Itnly  783  1  033  l  227  1  1f57  1  306  - 10% 
Netherlnnds  Lf28  610  825  SLr?  912  +  8ol  /0 
Belgium  394  483  571  609  682  +  125'~ 
Luxembourg  20  z!r  23  27  25  7 
+)  Including other  mente  (c;amo,  rabbit  o.nd  e;oat). ) 
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'l'otrtl  mc:ot  precluction  in  the  -~·:;;c 1  Flhich  lwcl  been  going  up 
steadily since  l95G 1  wos  no  hi~hcr in 1963  th0n  in  1962. 
In 1963  production  of  poultrymunt  continued  to  rise steeply and 
also,  thouGh  to  a  l~sscr extent,  that  of  beef  nnd  horsomcat;  veal  and 
pigment  production fell,  but  the  crcntast  decrease  occurred  in  mutton 
and  lamb  production, 
Different  trends  verc  seen  in  th0  different  countries;  ment 
production  dcclincu  in  Ito_ly,  LuxembourG  <mel  France  but  continued  to 
rise in Belgium,  tha  Nethcrlunus  und  Germany. 
II.  Supply 
The  balance-sheets  for  supply  shov  the  types  unJ  quantities  of 
the  foods  concerned  consumed  per  hand  of  population  both  in  the 
indi  viduo.l  l·wmbc:r  Statc:c  and  in  the  J:;EC  as  o  r;hole. 
The  tabla  for  consumption of  Nilk  ond  milk  products  chows,  for 
example,  that  lee~ fresh  full-cream  milk  has  been  consumed  but 
more  condensed  milk,  particularly in  the  Ncthcrlnnds  in  the  last 
few  years,  Choose  consumption  hns  risen  most  in France,  and  butter 
consumption  ~ost in  tha  Netherlands, 
The  petttcrn  of  consumption  of  milk  nnd  milk  proc~ucts vnries  from 
country  to  country:  tho  Netherlands  has  th0  hichost  consumption 
of  fresh  full-cream  unJ  conJenscd  milk,  France  of  cheese,  nnd 
B<:l[jium  nnd  Luxcmbourc  of  butter.  BelGium  nnd  Luxembourg  nrc  the 
only  countries  whore  more  butter is  eaten  than  cheese, 
The  Gtntistical Office  of tho  Buropean  Communities  has  chosen  to 
present  the  mont  bnlunc~-shccts in  n  more  dotniled  form  thnn  in 
previous  yonrs,  and  foreign  trade  in live cattle  hns  also  been 
included. 6 
Table  4: 
---------------------
1955/:>6  195D/59  1960/61  1962/63 
----- ·---------
Fresh  (full-cre.:cm  milk) 
--:;<;c  85.7  8Lt. 9  86.7  85.2 
Germany  106 •  Lt  93.3  87 ,lt  83.4 
Frc.ncc  81.7  89.7  98.1  96.8 
Italy  55.8  59.8  63.6  63.4 
Nethcr1.:cnds  129.7  123.3  120,6  122.6 
BLEU  93-7  97.7  107.8  105.8 
Condensed  mill\: 
l!;~c 
")  ~  ,_.;;  2.9  3.3  3.9 
Germany  4.9  6.1  6.8  7.9 
France  1.4  l._)  1.2  1.7 
Italy  0.2  0.2  0.3  0.5 
Ncthcrlnnds  3-5  5.8  7 •  Lt  8.8 
I3L;c;U  2.5  2.6  2.7  3.4 
Cheese 
~~·:~C  G.5  7.4  7.9  8.1 
Germany  6.1  6.7  7.1  7·5 
Fr:tnce  7.2  (\.9  9.7  10.3 
Italy  6.5  7.3  7.6  7.1 
Netherlands  6.2  7.6  ?.8  8.1 
BLEU  5.5  5.5  5.9  5.8 
Butter 
l';EC  1t.5  Lt. 8  5.1  5.3 
Germnny  5.7  6.4  7.0  7-4 
France  6.1  6.0  6.5  6.4 
lt;:1.1y  L2  1.3  1.5  1.5 
Nathcrlrmcl.s  2 •  Ll  4.  Lt  4.6  l1, 8 
BLEU  9.2  8.o  7.4  7.6 
) Table  5: 
·••ea ts 
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1.11ea t  consumvc ion  :pe_E__ch~~d  o.f  .lJOP~~d.-~_~on L.in  kilo~~~§. 
(vai'C;ciSS  .<o3ight  >lithou-c  .fat) 
1960/61  1961/6!::  1962/63 
--.~.....JL  - ...  c.:  tJ.l  Gc:::::lcO.l1Y  i"I'dl1Ct:: 
ro~al i.lc!at  53-7  56.1  58.1  64.2  76 .o 
consisting  of: 
3E;ef  a.nd  Vt;;a1  20.5  c.:l.4  C:..:..9  21.4- 30.8 
?i~.::neat  19.7  20.3  2.0.7  31.9  2  .o 
.Poultryc.eat  5  r.  •'t  6.1  o.1  ).1  8.8 
c;iutton,  1c.ab  c.l1cl  goat  I  8  l:Jcat  1.1  1.1  1.1  0.3  .::.7 
Eorscr.Jt:.at  1.2  1.2  1.1  0.3  c:.l 
Uther  +)  1.3  1.3  1.4  0.6  ).3 
...;ciib1e  of:r:a1  4-·J  +-7  :j..8  4--6  8.3 
+)  Game)  rabbits,  etc. 
..:..;_v  in ;o 
:Jvr--cht.:;..L:-
~·co,... 
Itc.ly  :2L._,U 
JJlc.l ... r  ... ~.~.c:u 
lancis  l~gt7  tl~  o  ;:: I  .!.::;;g§  bo 
3.3. 3  -+7. 9  ")-r. j  + 0/;  10 
16.7  .::1.9  25.2  +1.::/J  5 
6.9  18.1  :.:-.1  +  5/)  j 
).0  2.8  8.1  +13;.'  1. 
0.9  0.2  o  •  .:;.  0 
0.9  1.2  (~. 9  - 8jo 
0.9  - 1.3  +  8,;,; 
2.0  3.7  ·l.  ~  +  1i; 8 
In  1962/63  mcnt  consumption  in the  :SEC  \'Inn  58  kg  per  head  of 
population.  It  w~s  :1iGhost  in  Fr~nce with  78  kg,  nnd  lowest  in 
Italy,  where  the  figure  was  33  kg  per  h0nd  or  less  than  hulf  that 
of  Fr~1nco. 
'i'hccrc  .. ·  ...  --.;::;  :.tn  ~'uovc-.:w,;r.-::g,.  incre~.sc  in  dem:1nd  for  paul  trymeo.t 
nnd  be of (including  v~·al) • 
Nore  beL·f  '.In~  c:1ten  tlw.n  :'..ny  oth-:r  me~tt  (397:)  and  <;lr.10st  nn  much 
pigm8Gt  (36;~);  ;'oL!ltryiiknt  connumption  l.'nG  11~0  of  ti1c·  total, 
Only  in  Germany  u:o.c;  moru  picmoat  c:<.'.tcn  th:m  bcC;f. 
T2blc  6:  Dcj.j!_'cc  of  GL:lf-nufficioncy:  in  m,;at  in  the  l.;EC  and its 
l·i·..:mbcr  ~£ 
Germany  Fre1.hcc  It.::tly 
Nether-
lands 
Dl_,:CU  :t::EC 
Beef  Gnd  veal 
1960/61 
1961/62 
1962/63 
85.  Lf 
83.9 
8<;.8 
110.9 
ll0.4 
108.6 
109.4 
99.1 
110.0 
95.6 
91.6 
97.1 
95.2 
95-5 
93.5 
Pigrrwnt 
mont 
Horsemcnt 
Poultryment 
All  me.'lts+) 
1960/61 
1961/62 
1962/63 
1960/61 
1961/62 
1962/63 
1960/61 
1961/62 
1962/63 
1960/61 
1961/62 
1962/63 
1960/61 
1961/62 
1962/63 
93.0 
94.7 
9
h  c 
/•0 
91!.1 
93.3 
92.9 
lli.'}.O 
150.0 
l71. 1f 
85.8 
84.8 
88.6 
91+. 9 
101.2 
100.2 
99.3 
97.0 
92.2 
73.5 
68.8 
69.4 
101.5 
103.1 
103.3 
101.9 
103.3 
102.2 
103.2 
94.9 
85.3 
53-3 
50.0 
42.6 
86.0 
88.9 
77.0 
16~-.  5 
155.1 
157.2 
226.7 
233.3 
LfOO. 0 
52.6 
38.9 
Lf6. 7 
339.1 
336.0 
297.0 
1Lf2.  0 
132.5 
137.2 
112.6 
105.4 
ll2.7 
50.0 
50.0 
50.0 
28.6 
25.8 
28.6 
102.8 
106.2 
110.3 
99·3 
95.4 
100.8 
100.2 
101.0 
100.7 
99.0 
97.5 
94.8 
68.7 
61.8 
62.9 
90.4 
87.2 
91.5 
95.7 
95 ,If 
95.0 
f)  Including  other  mente,  such  us  domestic  rabbit,  game  and  edible  offal. ) 
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Although  the;  Co11~  unity  produces  95/:,  of  tho  meat  it consumes, 
Germany  and  Italy  h~vc  to  import  fairly  larec  amounts  to  cover their 
needs.  The  8Xtcnt  of  s~lf-sufficiency in  th0  various  countries  hns 
hnrdly  ch::->.nged  ;;t  ::->.l1  in  the  1,-::st  throe  ri'tccrk•ctin~  yonrs;  the  only 
country  uhich  h2d  to  import  more  in 1962/63  wns  Itnly 1  whilst  in 
Bclr;ium  o.nd  Luxcmbonrc  production  \J:-·.s  ,l.]J1ost  ns  high  ns  con.sumption 
emu  tht:  nurplns  of  r:icmc:J.t  ::md  poultrymcnt  for  export  wns  nbout 
sufficient  to  bc,l:.·.ncc:  th  ..  usc,~·nti.".l  il,iportG  of  bcuf,  mutton  and  horse-
meat.  In  Fronco  pro<Jnction  cov.~r...:d  con::mm}~tion,  rmd  tho  l'letherlnnds 
hLJ.d  considcretl)l0  export  1]llrpluDeG.  Thurw  t\10  countries  nrc  tho  r:Ec 1 s 
main  exporters  of  pigmont  and  poultryrnoat. 
III.  Utiliz.[\tion  ~Lr.1il~ 
The  pattern  of  full-cream  milk utilization  (Table  7)  varies 
grco.tly  in tlw  different  lbmb0r  Statos.  In  gcncrnl  the  highest 
percentage  is used  for  making  butter  (average  about  40%),  except 
in  IL-:1ly 1  l;hL·re:  more  of  the  milk  is drunk  than  is put  to  any  other 
usc.  The  share  of butter production in total  consumption is 
highest  in Luxcmboura  (56.4%),  Ituly uses  the  highest  percentage 
for  chccsc-makinc,  the  Netherlands  processes  much  tho  l~rgcst 
proportion  into sterilized milk,  nnd  in  Franco  nnd  Italy  the 
proportion  fed  to  livestock is higher  than  tho  avcrn~e for  the  EEC, 
If these  fi~ures nrc  compar~d  ~ith those  for  1960,  it is evident 
thnt  the  further  .3  r:lillion  ro~,tric  to:cs  of  n1ilk  l)roduced  in 1963 
ncre  used  for buttcr-mnlcine  c,nd  nbovu  all  for  sterilized milk,  the 
share  of  11hich  in  tot~:l  l·lillc  consumption  has  incrcast::d.  Direct 
consumption  has  declined.  The  pattern in  the  various  countries 
h.:::ts  h::trdly  ch;-mc;ocl,  but  Gorm.:1ny  hns  h.:1d  to  givu  vmy  to  Italy as 
::ts  th2  country  cdth  the  hig\wGt  consumption  of  freuh  milk. .. 
,_  10 
Table  7:  VtilizatiQn of full-cream milk  in  the  B~G  (~l 
1963 
Hether-
:DifL,r 
Germany  France  I~a.ly  Belgium  Lux em- .U...oG  1960  bet1; 
Lmds  bourg  l9oo 
19 
:Direct  consu.rnption  27.7  19.0  3L~ ,0  d.8  t::5.9  .33.9  ;;:-J..7  ~5·3  - o.' 
Butter  50·7  40.3  1f;-.9  29.7  55.2  56.4  40.C  59.9  + o.: 
t.:he~se  5·9  l.:J-.7  ~9.5  ~1.8  4·5  l.O  14-.1  14.3  - o.; 
;)terilized milk  ).9  c..c  0.2  18.1  6.3  - 5.0  q..2  +  o.c 
.?  .. ni;::al  feed  9·5  22.4  d.6  4-6  8.)  8.7  1).6  1).5  +  0.] 
Other uses  and  ~asta~e  0.3  0.9  - 2.0  -0.2  - 0.6  0.8  - o.:< 
'l'otJ.1:  100  100  100  100  100  100  100  100  loa;; .. 
; 
/ 
'rnble  ): 
Table  6: 
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Note 
Mont  production in  the  EEC- Ccrcnsc  weight  ~ith fnt, 
inc)udinG  ~leo  th~  mont  of live  c~ttlc exported  for 
ol:~ughtc:r. 
Dq;rcc  of  cclf··Dufficiency  in  r:wnt  in  the  ;;EC  and  its 
Member  Stnlco=  home  production  of meat,  including live 
cattle exported  for  slaughter,  nithout  fot,  expressed 
:ts  n  P'-'l'cr:nt:'•cc·  of  tbe  quuntity  nvnilo.ble. 
Tables,  1 1  2 1  3  nnd  7  rclntc  to  cnlcndnr  years  and  nre  therefore 
not  directly  comparable  with  Tnblcs  4,  5  and  6,  which  relnto  to 
marketinG  years  extcnclinc  fran  1  July  to  30  June. 
Production  figures  for  mnrk~ting yc.:1rs  cD.n  also  be  found  in No.5/ 
1964  of  "Acricul  tural  f>t.:1tisticc". 
I 
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